LUXOR

TOMB OF
TUT ANKH AMON
NO: 62
VALLEY OF THE KINGS

63rd tomb just found in March!
Up 162 stairs
incredible colors
tomb number 2
Working on the 63rd tomb
Third tomb
Water pots
Temple of Queen Hatsheput
Making Alabaster pots
Colossi of Memnon
Are those life boats?
Hmm... globalization?
Walking around 7 times for good luck
getting goofy
Acting like a obisk
SOOO HOT...
Luxor Temple...mosque in middle
Much cheaper than ASDA.
We wish you have a nice walk and talk. So if you're hustled just say "La Shokrun," which means "No, thanks," to any of those who try to interrupt you in the street.

Every little help is the safest place to change money is the bank.

"Say No To Drugs," if it's not good quality.

We are across the road. So if you need any little help please tell us, we'll be very happy to help you.

King Mina Bazar
open from 8am till 11pm.
You are now at the only hassle free zone, we promise you won't be bugged there!!

Price List E.P

Large water "Baraka" 2.00
Small water "Baraka" 1.00

Let's know each other

First, you should know that not many people behave like what Islam told us!!

* We "Muslim people" have to believe in all other prophets sent from Allah.
* We "Muslim people" believe in "No God but Allah, Mohammed is the last prophet sent from Allah.
* We "Muslim people" have to speak and deal politely with all other religions, even those who have no religion.
* Jewish, Christian, Muslim, we are all human beings.
Luxor temple at night